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Water Works on the Farm
V, that's Just what we nin-- ml ualer warkj; running water in the kltchea, the bathroom,

the Uunriry. the barn in fact, all over the place And it's all dona by that tank you see la the)

J. F. REYNOLDS
Plumbing and Tinning

We install Heating Plants of all kinds

COLD WATER CAUSED

SUDDEN JDHANGE OF MIND

As the result of an attack of
from an extended spree, John

spencer attempted suicide early

mm cornrroi in it picture tne i,eauer Hyiera. it a vastly d.nerent
iroin me elevated tank wtiuh worked by gravity. For the
Leader Water hupuly Bvitrra is operated bv tombrtuei air reliable, aafa

Hood River Heights and cleanly. Your windmill pumpa atrr into the tank (which ia already
full of air). The air, being elastic, ia compreued into upper part of the
tank, and forces the water out through the pipea.Thursday morning by. jumping from

the wharfhout Into the Columbia
(river. The cold water, however Is TPS

This gives you pressure, so thkt powerful stream of water is on
Up at every faucet, no mailer where it ia located. And this mrana aisa-lut- e

fur the pressure ia aluayi and always ready.
Now. the old style gravity tanks were either put ia the attic or

on a high tower out of doors.
Ia the former case, their weight when full, cracked the plastering: or

ESCAPED LION

EASILYJAPTURED
Averting a neitr-piini- c by the move

of the haii'l and a deep bane voice,
while an encape(l lion was tearing
around underDeath where sat 1000

Interested nectutorn, Jolin Ialer, a
veteran animal trainer, U today the
hero of St. John, nay the Oregon-lan- .

The Arnold animal bIiow wiih ex-

hibited Thnrtiday night at the I'enlu-hiiI- h

city carnival, when. In ojenlng
the cage, tlie big African lion, Mow,

, hiding hlmnelf uuder the
Meats.

Immediately were heard the cries
of fear from men, women and chil

iney overflowed or leaked, flooding the rooms below.
in tne case of the outside tanks, the water often

'nought to have changed his mind
'is he yelled so lustily for help that
the night operator and a number of
uuests at the Mt. Hood Hotel beard
him. He was pulled out of the
water and brought up to the sta-
tion where a blanket secured at the

froze solid in winter, necessitating expensive plumb--

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See
STRANAHAN & CLARK

tng Dins; or it became Dot and atagoant Curing
uc summer ana uuiu lor use. The

n rr3 Leader Waternhotel was w rapped around him and
a doctor sent for. Later he was
removed to the Cottage hospital. Supply System

avoids all this, because the air-tig- tank is
cither in the Imsement or buried under--

rouifn below the frost line. Every outfit
complete, with full directions, and ia

easily installed. The Leader System needs
no repairs, is aimed to email buildings or
large, and is moderate la price.

Horses Home Stables
Conducted is a

.. General Transfer, Feed and Sale Business ..

1 he way to drive out to Little White Salmon camping and fishing. The
shortest and best route to Trout Lake and all way points

Both local and long distanee telephones. Call or writs

Let us send you our free booklet, "HowI Solved the Water Supply Problem," thestory of a man alio successfully equipped
his country boms with modern water
works.
Write for It today, before you forget

dren. Jsler saw that a stampede
was Imminent.

"Keep your seats," he yelled, and
the crowd obeyed.

Then the chase liegan for Mose,
who ran from under the tent, down
the main street of St. Johns and en-

tered the hall of a rooming house.
Without hesitation Inler fired three

shots to Hcure t he animal and or-

dered Mose's'cnge brought.
The shots cowed Mose and he was

again made an easy captive In the
Iron cage, und the carnival proceeded
as though nothing had happened.

Ilcfure taking his plunge Spencer ad-
dressed a note to his sister In (ier-u.aP.- v

which read, "You will never
see tne agalu, good bye. John."

Oiler is Wound Around Shaft
William Hnrbelt, an oiler, in the

mill of the Oregon Lumber Company
at liee, had a narrow escape from
death Thursday afternoon when lie
was wound about a shaft on which
hi clothing had caught. The slip-- '
ping off of a loose belt when liar
belt's left arm .and leg were wound
about the shaft, 'was the only thing
which saved him from being' dashed
to a jelly by the rapidly revolving
shaft, lie Is now In the Cottage
Hospital with serious bruises but no
bones are broken, and It Is believed
that he will recover.
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MANAGER Address or Enquire
Underwood Washington

Apple Land and Orchard Company
Office, No. 9 Oak Street, Phone 26 or 2002K, Hood River

When ordering your
MINERS RUSHING TO

ALASKA GOLD FIELDS

Are the boom days of the Klondike
rush In ls'.i" !tS going to 1 repeated
as the result of told discoveries In Suits Like This

GROCERIES
RLML.MBLR THAT

Kinnaird & Kinsey
Have a Full and New Line

Also....

the Iditarod country, is the tiuestlon
which Seattle business men are dis-

cussing with Interest since the spring
rush to Alaska began. The sailing
of the steamer Jeffersou forSkagwny
and the Victoria for .Nome, each
loaded to capacity with passengers
and freight bound for the new camp
by different routes, and receipt of
letters tilling of gold panning $5 to
$"0 a pan along five new creeks has
stimulated the gold fever as it has
not been roused since the Klondj ke
days. Now a steamer is londing to
sail for Bethel, a small trading post
at the head of ocean navigation
on the Kusbkokwin river, whence
the most direct route to the Iditarod
and Innoko districts is found. If the
mouth of the Kuskokwin is found to
be safe for navigation by ocean
vessels this will probably become the
popular route to the new camps.

- FI.OUU AND
If you can't call, Telephone 78

Successors to CHAPMAN, on 12th St., on the Heights

Hrc to be seen and judged
by all men of tbio town. It
19 one of the new patterns;
our first choice of all
clothes. It will be yours
too, when you see how it
wears and proves its

To Those Who believe in Patronizing Home Industry

When you lay in your winter
BUil y of Flour and Feed, ask for

CUPID FLOUR
:AfMD;

Steamship men say they will handle
fifteen thousand passengers for
Alaska this month. Local jobbing
houses are working day and night
filling orders for supplies. Mining
men estimate an output of a million
In gold from t he Iditarod this year,
and ten million next year when
transportation routes are better es-

tablished and more claims worked.
The prosperity of the new camp will

Cluett Shirts are especially, attractive in de
si:n. No more expensive than the ordi-

nary ones, $1,25 and $1.50

HOMEMILLED FEED
If your dealer does nt want
... to fHijly it, come to Us . . .

CUPID IS STILL MADE FROM OLD WHEAT

Koofl River tTliCCing Company J. G. VOGTprobably effect the eutlre Northwest
country, offering Increased markets
for her products, and Scuttle will lie Hi
the direct benefactor.

Guard Against Burglars
The warning of Chief of l'tillce Cox

to citizens to take social care of

J(jgSWh $Sk
their Jewelry and silverware during
the week of the rose festival In
this city U timely. Any occa-

sion thnt draws people away from
their homes to downtown streets Is

the porch-climber- nnd lock-picker-

opportunity, and the men of these

GO TOi
Dabncy's Furniture Siore

You Can Get Anything1
You Want Either

New or Second Hand
Your Home Very Cheap

Agent for CHARTER OAK Stoves and Ranges

Phone 1053Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitters

branches of an old profession are (in
the alert to Improve it. Of coarse,
prudent people do not wear expen-
sive jewelry nor carry large sums of
money on thtir persons while ming-
ling with crowds at a street fair.
Kqually, of course, they do not leave
their watches and other valuables
that It Is unsafe for them to carry in

uni rotccted places In their homes.
Yet prudence nods sometimes In both
of these cases and petty thieves
thrive In consequence.

Among the thousands who will
visit lortlnnd for the rose festival
within a week there will be the usual

perhaps more than the usual
quota of thieves. The police of the
city will be vigilant and active, but
no police force can cover every dwell-
ing and protect the easily-movabl- e

valuables of homes from the preda-
tory horde that find In prosperity
nnd the preoccupation of the masses
a rich harvest made easy for their
gathering. Personal vigilance U a
dependable quantity under all cir-

cumstances, and never more so than
when It Is exercised In looking after
Individual belongings. ( rcgotiian.

MARRIED

'

STRAWBERRY GROWERS ' . - ... . v ;4-- " 3 - ;i vil
rt i ?

Of Hood River Valley EX
TV A FEW WEEKS, almost be--

e 1 :. DrDDV i.ASftv! lore yuu tuiuw iu, me ui-i- aijiy win uu ill iianu,Mil and irom an reports tne crop
win oe a large one.

The Annie Growers Union will ship 59232 )SUPERBE (berries this year, and with its splendid stor-
age equipment and shipping facilities will
be in position to help you get the best possi-

ble returns for your crop.
We want your business, and in favoring

us you will also help yourselves by building
up an institution that is owned and controll-
ed exclusively by growers of Hood River f rull.

Imported French Black Percheron Stallion
ON STAND AT

Robertson-Krelsle- r

Miss lelln Krelsler and Parley (5.

Kobcrtson were married at high
noon Wednesday at the home of the
former's parents on the heights. The
wedding was a unlet one attended
by the relatives and a few friends
of the bride nnd groom. The cere-

mony was performed by Hew W. C.

(illmore. After a bountiful wedding
dinner Mr, nnd Mrs. Krelsler left on
the afternoon train for Portland,
where they made n short visit, re-

turning to Hood Kiver Friday even-

ing. They will make their home
here.

APPLE GROWERS UNION
transfer & iDery Co. s 8ta6fes

IN PERFECT CONDITION FOR THE SEASON

Hood River Percheron Horse Co.o


